Based on the review of ten years progress of ecomaterials' research and development, a barrier free processing is proposed as a next step of ecomaterials. In the first place, the development of ecomaterial is reviewed. The concept of ecomaterial has been widely spread in the design of materials as life-cycle thinking and has been realized in the various area as a form of consumer material, commodity material and energy-transmission material with the keyword of "hazardous substance free", "green environmental profile", "higher recyclability" and "higher materials efficiency". The importance of the connection of the ecomaterial with DfE (design for the environment) is emphasized as the next step. The existence of the barrier in the material processing technology between ecomaterial-selection and DfE is pointed out. The barrier on the input-flow of the process makes it difficult to use of environmental friendly raw materials. The barrier on the output-flow of the process prevents it from the flexible formability to give the shape to realize DfE. In order to solve those problems, a new research project, named as "Study on the Barrier-Free Processing of Materials for Life-Cycle Design for Environment", has been launched.
Introduction
The 21 st century is the century of sustainability, while the 20 th century was that of development. Preceding the entrance of the 21 st century, "Earth Summit", a U.N. Conference on Environment and Development, held in Rio de Janeiro in 1992, and "Rio Declaration on Environment and Development" and "Agenda21", its action plan, were declared to make practical effort to prepare the sustainable society. At the same year, international standardization on environmental performance, such as environmental management system (ISO14001) and life-cycle assessment (ISO14040s), started to support the actions for sustainable development. A year before 1992, the concept of Ecomaterials was proposed. 1) These are materials as a result of reflecting concerns for global environment.
The concept of ecomaterial newly presented an viewpoint of "materials designed via Life-cycle assessment". Before the ecomaterials was introduced, there were two types of approarches; "function materials for environmental protection" and "energy-saving materials and advanced energy system". The proposal of ecomaterial added the item that every material itself should be produced with lesser environmental burden and circulated easily.
In order to establish the fundamental design and assessment technique of ecomaterials, a research project "Study on the design and assessment of ecomaterials" was organized from 1993 to 1997 by the support of STA.
2) Various ecomaterials have been attempted and developed beyond the targeted subjects of the STA project. "Recyclable material" and "lifecycle design of material" are symbolic targets in R&D on materials of those day.
Based on the developed of ecomaterial which gives the lifecycle view on material, the practical solutions to reduce the environmental burden by utilizing ecomaterial are expected in the 21 century as the entrance of the era of sustainable society. Practical solutions require the realization of life-cycle view through every processes in life. The combination of material production and product design should be achieved first of all. In this paper, the importance and problem of the innovation in materials processing named "Barrier-free processing for Design for the Environment" to combine ecomaterial with ecodesign is presented after a short review of ecomaterials.
Development of Ecomaterials
Before describing the Barrier-free processing, one should note the current stage of ecomaterials. Three indexes ( Fig. 1) 3) of ecomaterials should be pointed out. 1) Expanding human frontiers: activities of mankind in development. 2) Co-existance with the eco-sphere: to minimize harmful impact upon the environment. 3) Optimizing the amenities: to create a comfortable life in symbiosis with nature. These indexes are used to explain the ecomaterials not as special ones with some peculiar characters or functions, but that all materials should evolve into ecomaterial.
At research and development, the type of those ecomaterials should be considered. Figure 2 show the type of materials used and the important requisite from the environmental point of view in each utilization field (Fig. 2 ). Halada and Yamamoto 4) gives good review on ecomaterial, so a brief outline is introduced here.
In the field of consumer material, a great amount of materials are consumed daily with their useful functions of materials itself, where substituting harmful substances to environment to reduce burden during and after usage stage is mainly focused; materials used for battery, wrapping, soldering, paint etc. These approach gives a keyword, "hazardous substance free".
In the field of commodity materials, they are mainly used in industry on the basis of contractual purposes or as in the infrastructures. The amount of materials used in this field is enormous, the environmental load, as "from cradle to gate" of these materials, inserts great impact on the total environmental load. The key word of this approach is the "green environmental profile". Eco-cement 5) and woodceramics 6) are typical result in this field. Eco-cement is the cement extracted from municipal waste. It is not only to reduce the amount of limestone and other natural resources from mining but also to reduce the waste to be released in environment after treatment. Woodceramics is a new porous carbon material obtained by carbonizing wood or woody material impregnated with phenol resin using ultrasonic vibration in a vacuum furnace. Woodceramics has cell-structure of glassy carbon, which gives properties of heat resistance, thermal-shock toughness, small thermal expansion, chemical stability, many infra-red effects, and so on, without using many man-made materials such as fine ceramics nor plastics. Another side of view on those materials is the recyclability. In the year 2000, government in Japan put a slogan to move toward recyclingbased dematerialized society and enacted a law as "The Basic Law for Establishing the Recycling-based Society". Commodity materials are the main target of recycling, because the amount of them are significantly great and they can be considered as a stock of the resources. The next keyword is "higher recyclability". The third field is that of materials related with energytransmission, transportation and so on, namely related with energy consumption in the usage stage. Effective property design of material is engaged in the development of materials for power transmission media. For example 7) in terms of the general vehicle in Japan, high-tensile steel sheet reduces the weight of automobile at 4% and hence to reduce the 1.2t reduction of CO 2 . The keyword of the used in this type is "higher materials efficiency". Thus research and development of ecomaterial progresses with the key-items of "hazardous substance free", "green environmental profile", "higher recyclability", and "higher materials efficiency".
Ecomaterials in the Dematerialization Era
While ecomaterials have been developed to give the lifecycle point of view on material, each application of ecomaterial is practically utilized in each specialized stage in the life-cycle as single-criterion of environmental performance. Some ecomaterial met the problem of trade-off, such as green environmental profile and higher materials efficiency. Metals extracted from used scrap contain some impurities to prevent metals from producing thin and strong metal sheet. The tradeoff between different stages of life-cycle arose the limitation of utilization of ecomaterials at the main part of a product which is conscious of life-cycle management and is speculating on the coming paradigm.
The coming paradigm of the post mass production is often called as the paradigm of Dematerialization (Fig. 3) service" is the key concept in n the paradigm of dematerialization. As materials and products are media of services, they are expected to provide a service effectively and to be circulated efficiently. Therefore, responsibility of the efficient circulation with lesser throughput is required, instead of adapting of a great amount of ecomaterial with single-criterion. Only the materials which have multi-criteria of environmental performance in every stage through life-cycle will be survive in such situation. The role of materials processing is important. As every material is provided through material processing, the processing is required to realize the life-cycle design of materials comprehensively. The requirements of environmentally benign life-cycle design of materials are illustrated in Fig. 4 . The following conditions are set 1) Connection with other industry from the viewpoint of industrial ecology, 2) Selection of materials of less environmental load, 3) Flexible for DfE (Design for the Environment), 4) No harmful substance after disposal as the Liability still End-of-life, 5) Easy to recycle. As the items of 2) and 4) are the issue of materials selection and that of 3) and 5) are strongly related with design, the combination of the material selection with design for the environment is decisive among these requirements. The Barrier-free processingis expected as a process innovation which can shorten the barrier between materials selection and DfE is the Barrier-free processing. 
Barrier Free Processing
Barrier free processing is simply expressed by the relation:
(Barrier-free processing)
= (Materials Selection of ecomaterials)
× (Innovation of materials-processing)
To satisfy the total relation which is shown above, we frequently find considerable number of trade-off and discrepancies in the application of materials processing, and these problems make barriers between the eco-material selection and design for the environment. As these barriers are rooted in the processing of one-way-production and of mass-production, innovative process should be developed with a clear intention. This is the reason for naming, "Barrier-free Processing", as an innovative processing. Figure 5 shows the relation of the barrier-free processing schematically. Used scraps, wastes and renewable naturebased materials have better environmental profile. However, they have disadvantages to process as raw materials in order to produce products of superior character. Various types of impurities degrade the mechanical and functional character of the material. Specially, the agglomeration of impurity or secondary elements frequently makes fragile phase not to use the material. Considering the recycling, the disadvantage of end-of-life material and renewable material is considerable. As materials and there composite is required to be used with safety and reliability, materials and their junctions should be reliable and strong. The demand for reliability and strength requires an additional processing and additional input in order to treat these materials to be able to charge to the conventional next process, such as fragmentation, disassembling or refining process. Thus the materials which would have lower environmental profile confront the barrier on the input-flow of materials processing.
We have another barrier on the output-flow of the process. Materials are not used by only the character itself but with shape and combination with other material as a component. The product design gives the function to select the material and its shape. Thin and light, small and integrated, reusable, long-life ad higher efficiency are the typical requirements of the design considering the environment. The problem is that material processing can control the materials character and the resulted shape simultaneously. The modern technology has already optimize some material processing, but wide area of materials are remaining as they have any restriction of composition, processing temperature, deformation speed in processing and deterioration of character through processing. Barrier free processing is investigated to remove these barrier between materials-selection and design for environment.
The removal of the barrier is not passive approach. It means the extension of the flexibility to utilize the materials. Figure  6 shows the area of the responsibility. The responsible area of utilization spread from material itself though product, industry and global view. The area of material circulation also expands from end-of-pipe management, material circulation (zero emission), product recycling, circulation in trans indus- Fig. 6 The expansion of the responsibility of the management of material.
try and eco-sphere. The removal of the input barrier is to proceed the vector to circulation area, and that of the out put barrier is to proceed the vector to utilization area, from the conservative approach of energy saving, pollution prevention etc. This extension corresponds to the extension of the concept toward sustainable society. The approach of barrier free processing will cover the area of life-cycle design.
Barrier on the Input-flow of Materials Processing
In order to remove the barrier, it should be clarified where and how the barriers exist. Figure 7 shows the existence of the barrier in the various joining point of the material flow in the conservative processes. The flow showing from eco-sphere through mining is the conventional process flow. The alternative raw materials, such as recycled scraps, raw material from waste and renewable raw materials, confluences at any point of the flow. Wherever it confluences, the same quality in comparison with the original raw is required every case. Almost all of the recycled material cannot be used as composite, compound nor alloy, and so are required to return to elemental substance. This becomes the barrier of separation. The level of impurities in the alternative raw material is required to be at the same level as primary raw material such as Cu in steel scrap. This is the barrier of impurity. Alternative raw material have indigenous constitution, hemi-cellulose in wooden material for example. This frequently occurs the barrier of agglomeration of fragile phase. The barrier of shape is an inability to change the shape without melting nor pulverizing.
In these cases, additional process is required to make the quality as equivalent as the original one to the confluence point of the process flow. In the typical case of the barrier of impurity, it is well known that enormous energy is required to remove Cu in the steel scrap as the same concentration level as iron from blast furnace. This case is illustrated at the upper part of Fig. 8 , where L p means environmental load such as CO 2 emission from a focused process, and L p , L o , L n , L a are that of original previous process, new process, and additional process to make the quality equal to the original input. smaller than L o in many cases of raw materials selection of environment, but it is necessary to satisfy the inequality (1) so that the system selection is appropriate.
Paying attention to the flow where the flow of alternative raw confluents at the point C before the entrance A of the focused process, we can find another approach. The bottom of Fig. 8 has another entrance B in the process for alternative raw material. The quality of the raw material need not to be controlled into the same quality at the point C. Naturally, the process must be changed, consequently the environmental load L p may increase in almost cases of this type. But, we can obtain another option for a barrier free processing, namely
Let us consider the strategy for removal of the barrier of impurity in the circulation system. Figure 9 is the material flow referred to the case of iron in the industry. The amount of annual production of primary material, products manufactured from primary material and products from secondary material are given asv,u andẇ respectively. The annual amount of the output of used scrap isż. A part of used scrap,ẏ is not acceptable to the re-melting process. The input of the re-melting process is,ṙ: the remainder of used scrap and unacceptable scrap,q: in-house scrap, αu + βẇ: process scrap, andẋ: supplement from primary extraction to adjust impurity concentration, where α and β are respectively the oddratio of manufacturing from primary material and that from secondary material. A product does not consist of the same material. The broken arrow in Fig. 9 means the mixture with other material. The mixture ratio of other material is simplifiedå as the impurity concentration in the used scrap. This concentration is sometimes diluted from ε to ε/ f by putting a refining process which has the capacity to remove impurity into 1/ f . When the capacity of the impurity in the processing after re-melting drawn as double box is η, the same level η of impurity is acceptable in re-melting. Here the simplification to ignore the stock is assumed that the amount of used scraṗ z is the same as the sum of the yield of the materialu +ẇ, and that the impurity brought by product is ηẇ. Thus the relation of the impurity balance of the input and the output of re-melting process is obtained.
Equation (3) be rewritten to estimate the amount of unacceptable scrapẏ, which should be balanced by supplement of primary materialẋ if total amount of flow is at the same level.
As the value ofu,ẇ, ε and α depend on the current state of the social and industrial system, the technical approach to decrease the amount ofẋ, namelyẏ, is to improve the efficiency of refinement f and to raise the acceptable impurity level η. The improvement of f has been tried in various investigations until now. But this way frequently increase the load of the additive process L a such as by adding higher level refining. Barrier free processing gives another aspect that the subject exists in the innovation of processing to accept the higher impurity level η. Thus process should be changed to accept alternative input-flow which is to lower grade in the view point of the existing process. Especially, in the viewpoint of recycling based society, MMI (man-made impurities) such as Cu in Fe, Fe in Al, PVC on Al etc. should be accepted in the process.
Barrier on the Output-flow of Materials Processing
The output-flow of the material processing is just to realizing the design. From the environmental viewpoint, DfE (Design for the environment) and eco-design are insisted in the manufacturing of products. Various improvemental approaches of DfE are proposed in these several years and are developed and realized in many researchers and designers, such as Delft university (NL), 9) Stanford University (U.S.A), 10) Cranfield University (U.K), 11) KHT Stockholm (SW), 12) Technolgy University of Denmark 13) and so on. At the recent international conference held in December 2001, more than 200 papers were presented in EcoDesign 2001 conference. EPA (Environmental Protection Agency, U.S.A.) published a design guidance manual 14) in 1992 at the earlier stage of these approaches. Seven points of the scheme of designing are listed in the manual.
-prolongation of the life of product system -prolongation of the life of used materials -materials selection from environmental view -reduction of materials intensity per service -improvement of process management -effective delivery -practice of improved management Further break-down of DfE schema has been investigated by CJC 15) (Clean Japan Center). The left column of Table 1 shows the points of DfE exemplified by CJC, and the right column is the resulting requirements for material's character and its combination. The materials intensity and the shape control are the key items of the solution among the various requirement fro the material from the view point of DfE. "Materials intensity per service" is the numerical inverse of resource productivity. Life cycle input of resources per the aim and the function of a product system such as TMR (Total Materials Requirement) 16) is to be reduced in the life cycle. The lightening of vehicles while maintaining the safety level is a typical case. This viewpoint is sometimes called as "Factor 4" 17) or "Factor 10", 18) which are the leading concept of dematerialization to reduce materials intensity into 1/4 or 1/10, respectively.
About the shape control, it can be easily understood by considering the light & thin body. Figure 10 show one of the Ashby's material selection diagram; 19) the diagram of Young's modulus and density. In case of the design considering the effect on bending stiffness, the performance index is given as (E 1/2 /ρ). The maximum performance index is about 10 if we use only solid-core material. The index of aluminum is about 1/3 of the maximum selection of material such as industrial ceramics, composite or wood. The formability of aluminum improves the performance index significantly. The aluminum pipewith its radius-thickness ratio (r/t) of 10 gives the equivalent value of index as the maximum selection of solid-core material, and that of 50 radius-thickness ratio shows 2.5 times greater than solid-core material.
With all the importance of the shape control, the shape control confronts another type of barrier. In general, ductility of material tends to diminish as the strength increasesas Figure  11 shows, while the increase in the formability of material expanding the possibility of the solution to the design. Material selection from superior character sometimes conflicts with adaptability, even if in usual cases. The environmentally benign raw materials, which have not refined compositions, will confront the same barrier much more frequently. The solution to utilize more adequate materials as more effective shape is given by the combination of processings from various types of processing technologies. Figure 12 shows the route of process selection schematically. However these processes seems to have wider variety of selection, almost of previous processes have the limitation of the selection of following process. The character which is obtained by the microstructure control of quenching becomes unavailable by selecting wide-size welding at following process. Many branches of the process selection does not reach a final product to be trapped in the barrier; barrier of composition, barrier of microstructure, barrier of treatment temperature, barrier of deformation speed, barrier of stability, etc. These barrier are clearer from the required viewpoint in the product design. Product designers of DfE shall become aware that they have a very few selection of materials and processings, while they want to utilize the variety of materials character and to give effective shape and layout for useful functions. Even if we develop the material which has the character of "Factor 4" such as twice stronger and twice longer life, it will be factor zero if we cannot break through the barrier to realize a product. To the contrary, if a proper processing can give the flexibility of shape and layout, "Factor 10" will be possible for the function of a product or a component. The processing of "Factor 10 product" from "Factor 4 material" will become a target of the break through of the barrier on the output-flow of the materials processing.
Frontier of Barrier Free Processing
In order to seek the break though of the barrier at the input and the output of the materials processing, a national research project "Barrier-Free Processing of Material for Life-Cycle Design for Environment" has launched from 1999 for 5 years term with the budget of about 2.0 million dollars per year by 34 participants and collaborators. This project is just at the entrance of the investigation to make the innovation of barrier free processing. Challengable sub-themes are selected from the previous feasibility study on "Life cycle Design of materials to reduce the environmental load" which covered the field of steels, light metals, plastics, wooden materials, intermetalic compounds and composites, and also covered the utilization area of automobiles, buildings, civil engineering, energy generation, and home appliance. This project consists in three groups. The first is "Innovative Processing for Materials' Circulation", which correspond to the barrier on the input- flow, and focus on the input of circulated materials. The second target is the barriers on the output-flow, namely "Materials Tailor-processing for Design for X". The last is to evaluate the effect of innovation on the environment, namely "Materials Efficiency Accounting". The detail of this innovative research is mentioned in another paper. A brief outline of the research group and the sub-themes are listed in the Table 2 .
Innovative processing for materials' circulation
Circulation system is an expected system in the coming sustainable society. Though various circulation and recycling systems have been attempted theses days, they confronted the problem of the treatment of impurity and unhomogeneity which is brought from human's activity. While the conventional processeshave been based on the extraction from the natural resource, the aim of this project is to establish the process which is adaptable to circulated materials. Typical subject in the project is the hot rolling process adapted to recycled steel with tramp elements by inactivation. The hot rolling process where Cu and Sn does not cause cracks is a target to achieve. Furthermore, another group tries to utilize these tramp elements as strengthening element. Similar approaches on composite and on wooden material are also subject matter.
Materials Tailor-processing for design for X
Since the material is used by both of property and shape, the flexible shape and structure control is important in order to adapt the materials to DfE. While property and shape are originally given and are modified step by step accordingly in the conventional process, the microstructure and properties are controlled while processing with shape formation Table 2 Sub-theme of the Barrier-free project.
1. Innovative Processing for Materials' Circulation sInnovative hot rolling process adapted to recycled steel with tramp elements by inactivation sAdvanced microstructure controlling by utilizing impurities brought from recycling sFine homogenization technology of scrap by morphology-free processing sDe-and re-combination technology of the interface of recycled plastic based composite sComposing process of recycled wooden tips for multi-time circulation 2. Materials Tailor-processing for Design for X sHigh speed and flexible forming of light weight metals by in-process microstructure controlling sNet-shape forming of high performance mechanical parts of heterogeneous microstructure sDirect plate forming of Ti and TiAl by melting process controlling sNet shape syntheses of multi component intermetallic compound for energy system sDirect formation of enclosure-free optical fiber for information system 3. Materials Efficiency Accounting for Barrier-Free Processing sMethodology of estimation of materials efficiency sThermodynamic parameter for estimation of materials efficiency sEstimation of TMR (total material requirement) for each raw material sIndex parameters of DfE for automobile sIndex parameters of DfE for building sIndex parameters of DfE for electrical appliance of the aimed process. Typical subject is high strength Mg thin plate, where forced deformation propagates the ultra-fine grains which promote the superplacticity to use as shape control and contribute the strength of resulted components on the contrary. Steel high alloy, Ti alloy, intermetalic compound, and optical fiber glass are also taken up for investigation.
Materials efficiency accounting
In order to estimate the effect of the innovation as the result of the R&D, the methodology of accounting materials efficiency should be established. Basic concept of materials efficiency is determined by;
(Materials efficiency) = (performance index for DfE for objected service) (Total Materials Requirement)
The method for estimation of Total Materials Requirement will be established based on the investigation of practical mining process and theory of extraction. Factors for DfE are to be investigated by making inventory of demands of DfE on materials.
Summary
Ecomaterials which was proposed in early years of 1990's have developed in the various field of materials technology past ten years. We are at the start point of the next stage of the development. The key technology of the next stage is the material-processing which can materialize the ecomaterial as a practical component of a product from a level oflaboratory sample or a conceptual substance. Barrier-Free Processing removes the barrier to materialize ecomaterials as components designed by DfE. This research will also clarify the subjects which materials engineers should investigate in order to create the artificial circulation system of materials and to incorporate into customer-oriented life-cycle design.
